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iOGAL AND

-- PERSONAL

Tho Ladles' Aid society of Iho

l'resbytorlan church will liolil nn all
day mootluK In iho chapel Tuesday.
Tho ladles are requested to conic ami

'lirlnfc their liiiich.

Hex l.ampman, the Gold Hill poet,
empfpyrd on tho Portland Orcgonlan,
arrived In !Medford Friday afternoon
on hla vacation, and will spend two
weeks fn iho valloy visiting old scenes
anil vistas. He left this morning for
Asbestos to visit his father. Mrs.

Lampmau and tho children nccompa-nlc- d

licx.
v Atomic sulphur, arsenate of lead,
blackleaf, llmo and sulphur, berry
crates and boxes, for salo at lowest
prices by tho Trutt
Gioxxcrs' Association.

Jasper Davis of Central 1'olt.t was
a business visitor In tho city this
mo ml 11 ft.

E. T. Uolman of l.upcno is spend- -

InK a row days n tno raucy aucnu- -

lim to business matters.
Transplanted tomato plants. 70

" cents "per hundred, special prices on

lots BOO and over. Err, pepper and
sweet potato plants now ready.
Portland Avcnuo Greenhouse. Med

ford. Phono 87-1- 1. 61

Henry Johnson ot Grants Pass !

spending a few days In tho city at-

tending to business matters.
Arthur Young of Ashland la h

Mcdford lsitor this morning.
Ask xour Kroccr or neighbor about

iho pennant wrapped bread made at
the Now town bakery. r.

Miss Rcah Thomas ot Phoenix is

xUltiiiR friends In this city today.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Callaghan loft

this morning by auto for tho Dtuo

lod,o district for tho summer, where
Mr. Callaghan Is developing Ills group
of claims.

"

Royal Bakery goods at DeVoes.
Victor Mayhcw of Montague, Cal.,

Is spending a few days In tho valley
on business.

Crushed strawberry Velvet Ico

cream for your Snnday dinner.
Phono ordore to ISl-I- l.

You will enjoy your Sunday din-

ner better It you have Velvet
crushed strawberry Jco cream. Phono
481-1- 1. havo It delivered.

Velvet Ico cream Is tho best made
and for Sunday we have crushed
straxvborry.

Typewriters. All makes new and
rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange, 230 North
Dartlott.

Jim Kershaw, tho goat king of tbi
Ameiopc, is uowii imui v.iii ";
and reports tW ono lono democrat
showed up at tho polls Friday for the
primary.

' Wilbur Jones ot Ross Is In

tho city today shaking hands, and at-

tending to business matters.
Savo money. Uso Plato Ice. Mcd

ford Ice & Storago Co. Phone 264.
Rosa Kline ot tho Little Butte

transacted business In Mcdford Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Hardest of Rogue

River visited friends In this city Fri
day.

Don't bo deceived. Use Plate Ice.
Mndford Ice & Storage Co. Phone

'2G4.
Arthur Roso of Dry creek was a

business visitor in tho city Friday af-

ternoon.
Hattlsto, tho Mcdford pitcher with

II. llnr-lnn- i. VnrlllUPHt tCnlD WllO

mado a Kood showing at tho ttart of

tho season. Is slated for reltuse ac
V..r,Hm- - to Portland

'
miort writers

Tho fuel that Battisto cannot hear
handicaps him in his diamond work,

and this Is given as tho reason for
having his heaj, cut off.

8pcclal for Sunday, Nepolltan

brick volvct ico cream. Phono 4 Si-

lt.
Tho track teams of tho SIcdford

and Ashland high schools aro com-

peting at tho fair grounds this uftcr-uoo- n

for tho championship of South-

ern Oregon, and a largo crowd Is In

attendance, Including a largo delega-

tion from Ashland. Tho result will

decido tho championship of South-

ern Oregon. Tho feature of tho
pieet will bo thu track meet between
tho girls ot tho hlRh school, tho first
of its kind over held In Southern Ore-Ro- n.

T, B, Kent, ho has been ..topping
n Mqdtord'foj- - a, few days, wont

juortV Thursday.
Manila, chocolato and White's spe- -

ten rroam for Sunday. Phono
4 8 Ml.
. E. P. lIUBhcs ot Ashland hag boeu

araiuactlfiK business n .Mcdford,
Col. George P. Mlms and II. E.

,gBltli of Willow Springs aro In Med- -

.ford,
y, W. SbBpIelgh Hardware Co., are

Oslly adding to their well assorted

,touk nd aro eoUIur at closo prices.
&7

...--- ! 'I"

i Weeks k McGowin Co.

mCDKItTAKERS
Jjr JMs4lM(
, rtMNM mi
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A, K. Orr Mt--H1
MinmiM""'"

;7V, Ashpolo has relumed from
tils trip north, where ho has been
littl'ltiR anil selling "sfocK , , ,

V. H. Ba'rr haa gonq io Gallee
c'rock to look utter his wining

(
, ;

Plato Ico. Morning deliveries
Mcdford Ico & Storage Co. Phono

E. W. Anderson haa returned to
tho Blue I.cdgo district after a sltoit
bnslness ftlt In Mcdford. "

Mrs, 'R. liland ot "brants Pas.vls-Itet- l
In Mcdford Friday. '

Carkin .& Taylor, 'laxv.xors. (John
II. Carkin, Glenn O. Taylor),

Bldg,. Main streot.
Mr, and Mrs. I. M. Harvey, plo-- ,

necrs ot thts section, who have been
visiting relatives living In Medford,
returned to Cottage Grqvo Friday.

Phil Hamlll and 11. T. Flndlev were
of the horticulturists In Mcdford Fri
day.

Does your blue sorgo shine? Orrcs
fl t 4, ..,. .t.ll.Mx ia ir van tuixu mu nuio phihu
out. Don't throw It away. Just phono
5SS-- and hae It taken out. Guar- -
.... . oa.. ...a.. m.iaillCVU. m)l l'l ."llWil.

J. Cs'unan. a pioneer merchant ot
Jacksonville, who la now located In

Alameda county, Cal., la In Mcdford
t lilt il t.a-- lVII UUOHIoe

Mrs. Frank McKco of Seven Oaks
was with her Mcdford friends Friday
afternoon.

Screen doors at Mcdford l.br. Co.

Grant Matthews ot Foots creek.
Is transacting business In Mcdford.
Ho sajs tho past season is ono of th
worst thnt the placer miners of
Southern Oregon havo ever oxper

snow
Mrs. G. W. Bingham of Oregon

City Is tho guest ot her sister, .Mrs.

I.. Winter.
Frcoh lime. Mcdford l.br. Co.
A. J. Daley of Eaglo Point Is In

Mcdford. visiting his son. John
Daley.

II It Ttrn.Uhnw Ik down from
farownsboro on a short business trip.

Lane Wyland of Asbestos Is spend-

ing a tow dys in Mcdford.
Kodak flntshlng. glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio, 52S U
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

E. H. Helms of Jacksonville was n

visitor In Mcdford Friday.
.Mrs. John Stanley of Yolo county.

Cal.. n pioneer resident of Rogue riv
er valley Is In Mcdford. visiting her
son, Fred Stanley and other relatives.

J. O. Gcrklng. the best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado anir
where, time or place. Studio 22S

Main St. Phone 320-- J.

Henry Manklns of Poorman's
creek Is transacting business in Mcd-

ford.
Misses Wcndt nnd Martin of Jack

sonville are visiting Mcdford friends,
Miss Hazel Houston ot this city and

Gilbert Jarvls. a young business man
tot Salens were marrjed the tore part
ot the week.

Milk and cream at DeVoo's.
Herbert Hanna, tho Jacksonville

attorney, tarried a few hours In Mcd

ford Friday.
W. H. Spcas, S. P. agent, at Gold

Hill, made a trip to Mcdford Friday.
J. F. Kelly and Mr. Hall of Jlrlffln

creek motored to Mcdford this morn
In- -

Fred and Arthur Furry of Phoenix
are spending mp aay in .ueuiu.u.

E. J. Rclnklng. ho has been at
Kenttth, Cal., returned rFlday.

IjornTo Mr. and Mrs. S, I. Brown
Friday, ilay 15, an eight ani one-ha- lt

pound girl.
Farmers of the valley aro now pro-

tected during hay cutting time by a
JS hour forecast on tho weather.
This warns them of tho approach of

rain, and halts hay cutting In umplo
time to prevent a heavy loss. The

forecast is sent out tho same as frost
bulletins,

SMITH AND WITHYCOMBE
NOMINATED FPR 60VEBH0R

(Continued ,rrpm pat 1.)

the ihirty-tlnc- e count'iv xve 'iihy-com-

Sloier of 1000it lead over
vote. Tliix included lh lend which

MWer hud over Withyeombe in Mult-

nomah county. In twenty counlic
Withyeombe led Mo-e- r by MM,
Multnomah not included. Cnnv-fonl- 'n

votfi. in twenty coiinliw out-hi- do

of Multnomah wiih 'J2U, giving
liim hecoiul place.

With hulf or the republican pre-cinc- th

btill to be heard froui in Mult-iihirii- Ii,

Moer citimut ovVrconiu the
lend of Wlthvcomhe. iiltliougli hu can
land beittiii; Craw lot d for
that muion.

In the twenty outMde countH'i.,

Smith, ilemijfji-iit-
, had U.IIO t( Hen-nelt- V

;i'JI0,,jjiyiiij S;nith t IcmJ P.t'1"

licunett ol 110, ;

In MuIjiioinnl iniih led ilcnnett,
so that Inn liiijl i ttfj!y-un- e come
tics was M.bh.'ii.tinl.

Hon L'oiintlffc Went
Withycoinue cuirieii Uenlun,

Crook, (hunt. Hood Iiitcn
Joxcphiuc. I.aiic, IJiiii, Mnlliuiir, Mar
ion, Shor;iiau, l.iuiitillu, I n!oji,,,iico
liml Wut-lilnioi- i,

Sinith carried Miilliioiiinh. Jtfiiton.
Jiicknon, ruinlillii, Union,

Jlciini'll curled more comilich ihnii
Smitli, but :1k jiukicriiIc ut lil Wile

tH hlilillltT. Jlrlllli'll cilljil'd Jlljkl'IV

rinckiiiiiiis, t iui(ti, tiniui, liitoii
Jilt ci'; Lincoln, Midi, Millieur, Muo

MEDMHtD MAIL T1UHU.NE.

ion, Sherman, Txiliunook.iiiid Woo.
The vole 011 rcpulittouti sinti'iip

c6ui( itulpeinwenly uiilslde coun-
ties follow.

For Miiittine(omt
Ucmi TD.Jh'.AWUiIu'o 07.SI, MNnry

:m-2-
, llmris rll!. IUmimui IIUIO,

Cleelon loir. KiohtmNon IU10,

D'Atvy 'JO.S.

bir sowrtior, Mor rtvrrieil Mult- -

ties. For tUtocncv j;envul. llrowil,
reimbhcnn. reeowed 111 tweittv u
ide counties w.l I to (ot (Intn k

The fonnorV lend wn reduced, how

eer, (i VX lj tho Miillnomnli xolo.
for Oriuiti

Ciinilitlnlc wlioe nominntiotis were
miule I'oitnin by the imrtinl retuma
received nro:

iMomhor national eoinmilleo He- -
pulilionn. !J.!!i K. WillltinW til' Ihil
....lnur

f
iliMiioirilii.......-- . .. II. M. ! 1 1' 1 1

..V t r
iWtlniii.: imigrvM o, Henry WuUt6
t Ol Ot I'Oltl.ttUl.- - - -

., , ...ui oi.ui- - m:hh.i iviiuhmiv,.,..

"" A. iwoin i temo
oral, neorcit K. I hnmlierlaln ot 1'ort- - - - ... i""; pr'sv.--iv-c, Mlimm lluuiey in
lluru

Repre-entnti- vc in comjres Fnl
district: Kepublieun, W. C. Hawley oj

-

Nileni, present ineumiieut.
INtnct. republienn, N. .1. Stnnolt of

The Dallo. incumbent.
McMiihnii ii Winner

Oovenmr l'roj;re'i'e, I. II. Me- -

Mil an of Sulrm.
Stale treasurer ICepuhlieaii, Tho(.

11. Kny f Salem, iiit'iimlienl.

Demoernt, Willimn (inllownv ot' Su- -

loin; xv. .11. Hm'oy oi .mi'.miiiiiviiu
Attonicy general Pcinoerat, John

A. Jeffrey of Portland.
StiHriiilemleiit of pahlic

lleinililicnn, ,1. A. Churchill of
linker, ineumheut; proj;rc-iv- ef A. X.
lluiton, Portland.

!lnle engineer Kepiiblicnu, John
M. Lewi- - of Salem, incumbent.

l,ttbor coinintHHiiincr Kepuhlican.
0. I. Huff or Portland, incimihentr

Knilroad eoninii.-ioiic- r Itepubli.
can. Frank J. Miller of Salem, in
eumbent.

Canon Prtdmble loiter
II. M. Klerly, candidate of the ml

minitrntioii democrat'', who lias de-

feated W. II. Canon for natiotm.
comiuitteemnu, wnn backed by lhe
faction headed by Senator Ijiiio.
This coute.--t wiih hard fougltt, a. wi
that of the national republican com-
mitteeman, which witt won by Ititlpli
E. Wlllinmx.

The republican conte.it for the nom-
ination for attorney peiientl wot,
eloo lietween Geome M. Ilmun ot
Hoxflburg nnd Friiuk S. (Irunt, of
1'ortlnnd. tirant led in Multnomah
county, but Hrown was ahead clc-whe- re

throiiliout the

STATUE Of BARRY

AI

WASHINT.TON', May in. Slmul-taneous- ly

with tho firing of a saluto
of cloven guns and the playing ot
the "Star Spangled Bannor," a
statue to Commodore John Barry
was unveiled hero today In Fr&uklln
Park. Tho cord that released tho
large American flag surrounding tho
flguro was pulled by Miss Elsie H.
.lonlnirn. nt PlillniTnlidiln. pri.m
grand nloco of thejdlstingulshed sn'n
ot J.rin, who served consplcuutiHlyln
the United States navy,
, President Wilson participated In
the ceremonies and made a brief ad-

dress.

Civil War Nurse Dies
EURE HAUTE, Ind., May 1C

Mra. (.conara Wright, 83 cars of
age, who served as a niirso during
the civil war, died at her homo hero
early today. .Mrg. Wright, for four
years, was president of thu National
Association of Army N'nrscs nnd was
honorary president at tho time of
her death.

TOO IiATK in CIjASSIFY

FOR SA U.r. stamp mill (500.00,
other tyining machinery cheap ou
easy terms. Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOR R?:.T Only hotel in tovn of
1000, 40 rooms furnUhcd. Ail-drc- m

(!., caro Mall Tribune,

FOR SALE 50 aero ranch, Irrlgatud
alfulfa, Improvements, $8000,
terms. Clark Realty Co., 200
Phlpps Bfrtg.

FOR EXCHANOE ZVj acre im-

proved garden tract, irrigated, for
Medford residence. Clark l(ealty
Co 20G Phlpps Dldg.

FOR 8AI.E OR EXCHANGE Now
Meyers barrell spray, used but
onto, completely rlgRcd on run-

ners. Will Hell cheap or exchange
for labor. Carpenter work, lum-

ber or what have you? Phone
GJ0.J4. 1

WANTED To buy much from own
cr. Adilre.s uulrk wh nil do-- i
tafls and Mute Uuw io rcucli yuiir
iilil. ('. H. M.. cure Mall Trl
bunv. i 'I

MWDKOUU, OKKCION,

FOREI GNERS.RE IURN

i j
0 TAWPICD FIELDS

WASUINdWN. Mav III. JIi'xl-cn- u

co'.Htiititiititli-- t forces tinder
llenovul Gourhles w occupxing
Tauiplctt, linxo iwMiicil I'pitcd Stale- -

((OiiHttl Miller there that Americans
nnd other r mav return to
tho city and that exeiy coitxidoration
will bo hlioxxn them. CuiimiI .Mtllcl-roptxtt-

ovor.x Ihittg iptict mid Hint the
cit.x hn been in puto.i older miico
iN .ocetipntioii by (loneml lloiualc.

.A ivpott a'ront Americnu CiniMtl

loniuxy..nitxx on bin xxnv home fioin
Sim l.ttii 1'otnsi, tutrM thnt i inr
.i'1ns could leant no Anirrioun x cro
killed in this distnnt bdore the lime
ho left, hut thnt all the YiiiUon.il- -

were pnnxlyxdil, ehell from htcl;
of fuel. He left thu consulate in,

M
thifllimhrnpii.

mmMLit hnt
)F COURT CALLED

,TJii d jury lor the May tcim
of entirt will be culkd Monday b

Circuit Indue F. M. Culkin". The
piincipal I'tiiiiinnl cltargiK in be

itrv Iho-- e ol alleged foig
cries, there Iicitij the
largest nuuiher in this btitucti of
crime for tiny mubIo "eioit f nn
iiiiiiiiiilorinl lnnl. Illltcr oilmen

it tluiiii dimnj the fpnng
iitonlliH. The lu-- t of wilitc-C- H for
the cn-c- -. include a late numbvr ol
Medford inen-hiiuto-

, -- nno beinj:
tubioeiuted for two ca-e- !.

(Jftt''A

SATPKDAY, MAY JII,1I)M
- it

,l,)':VIl.lVEI , ,i
lly our method, bettor
aults froin rnlnorn. Mit'fl us!

jt)urwork. M

... ( - i

.aiii: STi'iiit)
x , , 'I

iUa'Wot Mctlfoiil, tHv.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Ooraotioro

320 North ttnrUett.
hltono 0(W

CHICHESTER S PILLS
t..Hl AWy.rlirnrlor

Cil lV .1 .r IHMM-- l lihVA
filial in .l M I ooltl miiikwK .. mJI jU HJ Sium. Y

.r on inn rii.i , a
kl -- MtHMMlKM.I.Int.ANiilKlM

?MDDYDnirif.lSTSrXR.HIRr

There5 Great Comfort

about baking xx lilt

"Crescent '

its leavening action It
so miio tind so thoroiiKh

it the ituui.ti dell,
clously

&B&

WMi aWl. 1 1 i 1

I aaBaTllf fatal

CRESCENT Ml'll CO , Seattle, Wash.

GET IT FROM YOCIl GROCER

U5C iH--
r lb.

Iff.. S.IX.0

.tUJ nr
.yjiAm

tliexo lulobrated
Be select

-- -t i- -

xvisrx WACto ti;icruipi.v

llf you can't come in person
let us serve you by Parcel Post

Yohr mall carrier Is our delivery man and ho Is noted for prompt-

ness and icguUrlty. If you find It Impossible or oxen lucoitxunleitt
to couio to our store, just phunc or mall )our order. Wo ran glxu
you as perfect scrvlco In this way as you cniik In pursuit.
You'll haxqtlto advantage of our hlgh-clas- assortment and reason-abl- o

..
We'll gUdl) furiiUli. Information regarding and welcome,

such Inquiries, (.oods ran usually Ik) sunt by return
Wo prepay on all, small parcels.

, . , i - ti.
Medford Pharmacy

I'liouo 10
' e C.lvo S. & II, Orecn Trading Stamp

JUST ARRIVED
The Celebrated "Evcr-Wear- " Shoes

Women's golf and children' play
shoes.

This Is tho jdoal summer shuo. A
good-lookin- g brown. Inro shoo, madu
of soft-pllab- lo Elk full uttlliied.
genuine Elk solos and spring login.

Lightest, coolest and xvtfar-In- g

sumuior shoo made.
reasonably jirlccd.

i

Women's : W to C ...

Chlldreu'a sizes, 13i to -
Children's sizes, 0 to la...,

()ur ot
shoes Is limited,
yours now.

ro
your

Main

HlV)IOMn

leaves
moist

wise,

mall.

skin,

Very

sizes.

C: M. KIDD & CO.
Hole .koii( for Jaikvui Coimly

FENCING SEASON
IS NOW AT HAND

YOU NIOKI") TO PKOTKCT YQVll GlfOWINd
CHOPS ANI) PASTUIIRS 1'U03.I .STOCK AND
HOaS. YOU SHOULD TNSTALL A VKN0IS
WJ'J'ir STJIKNOTJI ANT!) LASTJNU QUAI.LTIMS.

Those rcquireiiieuts.iii'c i'lilfillcd, jn ...

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

"n'w.W- -

FILMS
lusuron

swem

A!.v

though

jirlce:,
nonds,

longiwt

supply

Stnl,

ouji 12-ba- ii do.TXcjrr pig, noa and stocm
JiMflNCIt! is Kpecinlly deafened fqr your iieeds. Jn
this feiu'o you gel mora value for your money tlian
in any oilier fence offoml you nnv-wlicr-

o at any
jirife. Wj) Hhip enrloadB direct from factory (o Med-

ford and ofU'i' you the best fence made at a reiiHon-abl- e

price, delivered ot your dopot.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

MEDKOH!) OllKOON

We,dome Flyiiig

..LIl ' J.'YJi nt

xxllh xour Ico xvhcit xte got itmr
older. I'roiuptiiewi of delivery

A nn nmeli a fcnliivo ot our

service as piiro lc and tola u.

it for tho iiiPiiuy,' pur wtnn.ii
Is In your iiolKlniurlitiiid tinryt
day.
Wolnhnrd'8 Ico U ntntmiitootf

to bo ithsdltitUly itUittary.

I'oi'Qulth llellxcrlci
I'liuue ni

H. Weinhard's Ice Depot

lT i-

-n M0p

I'll

littvi' jiwl added a complele line of

EASTMAN KODAKS
AND PIIOTOGRVPHIO SUPPLIES

And would he pleased to sitpph your want.

WEST SIDE PHARMACY

Compensation
Marx Ann, while cutting bread,

(Jut her rii.Kor. Willi elation
.Mary Ann went off to bud,

Claiming compensation.
"William .'Jones, while c;ii'tiii coke,

UruiMcd his .shin. Willi .inhibition
William ricd: "A happy stroke,

One year's compensation."
(!liai,'le.s,'the waiter, dropped the clieene,

Hurt his toe, retired from wailing.
Six nionths' claim. At Jlrightoii he's .

Now rceupcraliiitf. '

.lane, while eooldiif,', trod ami alid ""

On some fat and fell obliquely; .

Interesting invalTd,
Drawing iwo )otiuds weekly,

.lack, the hodman, seratchetUhiir wrist,
Scratched it with a scaffold Kplinlcr;

On the compensation list;
Neslinfoi' the Winter.

On the job nt Maiden Vale, .

, ,With his hammer, (Ircen lhe plumber
Hit (lit; wronjr nail (finder nail);

lies! in,' till next Summer.
JJIess the tfoodneps and the p;race

And 1ie llioiiglilful leKislatiou
Thai conferred upon our raeo,

Workmen's eonipensalion. ,
Loudon '(Jln'outi'le.

1'Wvvy man in Oregon who employs labor is
liable for damages, filiould one .f his tmplo)'(a
suffer an injury. ConsetpionUy, eory emidoyor
sjiould carry Liability Insurance or pay the Slate
an annual premium 'for protection under the
Workmen's Compensation Act.

In the majority of labor claiisifieiitious lhe
"Aqtna" will nrotect you for less nianay't.ian
the HI ate lience, ii would be wise for ytiu to

eouipare rates wiih

R. H. McCurdy
Phone One Two Throe HwU flldtf., Medford

A

-

s


